
In my early days of loss, a friend asked if I had a belief system around lifeIn my early days of loss, a friend asked if I had a belief system around life
and death. I did not.and death. I did not.      

This friend promptly recommended a couple of books. My belief system,This friend promptly recommended a couple of books. My belief system,
she said, would guide my way forward and help expedite my healing. Sheshe said, would guide my way forward and help expedite my healing. She
was right. One book led to another, and I eventually found a waywas right. One book led to another, and I eventually found a way
forward.forward.

If you are like I was most of my life, having never truly explored theIf you are like I was most of my life, having never truly explored the
concepts of life and death, I encourage you to embark on this mission.concepts of life and death, I encourage you to embark on this mission.    
Death has taught me so much about life, and you do not have to loseDeath has taught me so much about life, and you do not have to lose
someone you love to benefit from this knowledge.someone you love to benefit from this knowledge.      

If you are grieving someone you have lost, or you are feeling lost, or youIf you are grieving someone you have lost, or you are feeling lost, or you
simply want to learn more about life from death, here are ten books tosimply want to learn more about life from death, here are ten books to
consider.consider.    

Each one has not only helped me survive but helped teach me how toEach one has not only helped me survive but helped teach me how to
live. I hope they help you too ...live. I hope they help you too ...

Recommended ReadingRecommended Reading  
for Grief, Healing andfor Grief, Healing and

TransformationTransformation
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1.1.On Life after DeathOn Life after Death,,  
Elisabeth Kubler-RossElisabeth Kubler-Ross  

2.2.Many Lives Many MastersMany Lives Many Masters,,  
Brian WeissBrian Weiss

3.3.Man’s Search for MeaningMan’s Search for Meaning,,  
Viktor E. FranklViktor E. Frankl

4.4.Why Bad Why Bad Things HappenThings Happen  
to Good Peopleto Good People , ,  
Harold S. KushnerHarold S. Kushner  

5.5.The Seat of the SoulThe Seat of the Soul,,  
Gary ZukovGary Zukov

6. 6. Finding MeaningFinding Meaning,,  
David KesslerDavid Kessler

7. 7. Fate and DestinyFate and Destiny,,  
Michael MeadeMichael Meade

8. 8. ThThe Tibetan Book ofe Tibetan Book of  
Living and DyingLiving and Dying,,  
Sogyal RinpocheSogyal Rinpoche  

9. 9. The Light Between UsThe Light Between Us,,  
Laura Lynn JacksonLaura Lynn Jackson

10. 10. The Power of NowThe Power of Now,,  
Eckhart TolleEckhart Tolle

**Please note that I did not personally relate to all these books. In fact, onePlease note that I did not personally relate to all these books. In fact, one
of them I stopped reading after the first chapter. My adverse reaction to itsof them I stopped reading after the first chapter. My adverse reaction to its
message, however, further reinforced my own belief system and was asmessage, however, further reinforced my own belief system and was as
valuable to me as some of the other books and teachings that I devoured.valuable to me as some of the other books and teachings that I devoured.
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https://www.amazon.com/Life-after-Death-revised/dp/1587613182/ref=sr_1_1?crid=17688ZI7RMYJN&keywords=on+life+after+death+elisabeth+kubler-ross&qid=1692244655&sprefix=on+life+after+death,aps,179&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Many-Lives-Masters-Prominent-Psychiatrist/dp/0671657860/ref=sr_1_1?crid=JJYLCN6KATVD&keywords=many+lives+many+masters+by+brian+weiss+paperback&qid=1692244691&sprefix=many+lives+man,aps,155&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Mans-Search-Meaning-Viktor-Frankl/dp/0807014273/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2QIN6S3FTIFS8&keywords=man%27s+search+for+meaning+book+by+viktor+frankl&qid=1692247027&sprefix=man%27s+sear,aps,156&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/When-Things-Happen-Good-People/dp/1400034728/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1QT63KSZA6PSH&keywords=why+bad+things+happen+to+good+people&qid=1692244726&sprefix=why+bad+things,aps,153&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/When-Things-Happen-Good-People/dp/1400034728/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1QT63KSZA6PSH&keywords=why+bad+things+happen+to+good+people&qid=1692244726&sprefix=why+bad+things,aps,153&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/When-Things-Happen-Good-People/dp/1400034728/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1QT63KSZA6PSH&keywords=why+bad+things+happen+to+good+people&qid=1692244726&sprefix=why+bad+things,aps,153&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/When-Things-Happen-Good-People/dp/1400034728/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1QT63KSZA6PSH&keywords=why+bad+things+happen+to+good+people&qid=1692244726&sprefix=why+bad+things,aps,153&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/NEW-Seat-Soul-Anniversary-Study/dp/B00KN6ZSEO/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1GUR282UOVEUZ&keywords=seat+of+the+soul&qid=1692244820&sprefix=Seat+of+the+soul,aps,173&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Finding-Meaning-Sixth-Stage-Grief/dp/1501192744/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3PCP515VALUN9&keywords=Finding+Meaning&qid=1692245082&sprefix=finding+meaning,aps,178&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Fate-Destiny-Two-Agreements-Soul/dp/0982939140/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VWMO6KNCFF2C&keywords=fate+and+destiny+michael+meade&qid=1692244859&sprefix=fate+and+destiny,aps,163&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Tibetan-Book-Living-Dying-International/dp/0062508342/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IAOK7KAVM2CW&keywords=the+tibetan+book+of+living+and+dying&qid=1692244907&sprefix=the+tibetan,aps,203&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Tibetan-Book-Living-Dying-International/dp/0062508342/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IAOK7KAVM2CW&keywords=the+tibetan+book+of+living+and+dying&qid=1692244907&sprefix=the+tibetan,aps,203&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Tibetan-Book-Living-Dying-International/dp/0062508342/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IAOK7KAVM2CW&keywords=the+tibetan+book+of+living+and+dying&qid=1692244907&sprefix=the+tibetan,aps,203&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Tibetan-Book-Living-Dying-International/dp/0062508342/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IAOK7KAVM2CW&keywords=the+tibetan+book+of+living+and+dying&qid=1692244907&sprefix=the+tibetan,aps,203&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Tibetan-Book-Living-Dying-International/dp/0062508342/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IAOK7KAVM2CW&keywords=the+tibetan+book+of+living+and+dying&qid=1692244907&sprefix=the+tibetan,aps,203&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Light-Between-Us-Stories-Heaven/dp/0812987926/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3CMGXAFZXGNU2&keywords=The+light+between+us&qid=1692245419&sprefix=the+light+between+us,aps,192&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Power-Now-Eckhart-Tolle/dp/B0095GVWMA/ref=sr_1_2?crid=20K8Z6MS0LTP1&keywords=The+power+of+now&qid=1692247266&sprefix=the+power+of+now,aps,177&sr=8-2

